14th July 2017
Dear Parent/Carer
Uniform Changes - September 2017
As you will be aware from my previous communication, a trust-wide uniform is to be introduced into all
secondary Delta Academies from September 2017. I am writing to inform you of how this will be rolled out at
Manor Croft. Following a tender process the trust uniform suppliers will be SPT Uniform based in Garforth,
Leeds.
When a decision is taken to change any aspect of academy uniform, we consider foremost the impact of any
costs to parents and carers and would like to offer you the following information.
Please note the following for September onwards:


The current MCA tie will be replaced with a Trust-wide tie: this will be provided to all students in the
first instance, free of charge. This will be given out next week. Replacement ties must be purchased by
parents/carers at a cost of £4.99 available from the Academy.



Students in current Years 7-10 will not be expected to purchase a new Delta badged blazer for
September. They may continue to wear their current MCA blazer until it needs replacing. However, I
am aware that many of you will wish to purchase a new Delta badged blazer, this is entirely at your
discretion and cost.



Students in current Years 7-10 do not have to purchase Delta badged trousers or skirts, however parents
are asked that they purchase the exact same styles shown in the pictures attached. (Boys: tailored black
trousers as per current uniform policy; Girls: straight, tailored, knee length black skirt or tailored black
trousers).



Parents/carers maintain the flexibility to purchase white shirts and blouses from a supplier of their
choice.



Dress code regarding shoes remains unchanged. These must be black and polishable with no logos.



Make-up including nail varnish and false nails are not permitted. Students are allowed to wear a watch
only, no other jewellery is allowed. Extreme haircuts and non-natural hair colours are also not
permitted.



In September, a new Delta PE kit will be introduced for new Year 7 students. Students currently in Years
7-10 will be permitted to wear their current MCA PE kit, until it needs replacing. Parents may purchase
the new Delta PE kit should they wish to, although this is not a requirement.



Students can also wear the MCA branded PE wear that is available to order through the PE department.
Continued ……

Pop Up Shops – Summer Holidays
3rd & 10th August from 10.00 a.m. until 3.00 p.m.
SPT will be holding a pop up shop in the Academy so that you can try on the new uniform. It is a much more
fitted style so it may be worth using this option rather than buying online. You will also be able to pay by card
or cash. Alternatively the SPT shop in Garforth is a 20 minute drive away.
Please be aware that our suppliers source products that follow a code of ethics that include workers conditions
and pay as well as environmental and social and economic conditions.
Yours faithfully

Andy Barnett
Principal

SPT Uniforms Price Guide
Blazer chest sizes 28” – 36”
£22.99 PE Kit
Blazer chest sizes 38” – 46”
£26.99 Boys/girls polo shirt chest size 28”36”
Academy tie
£4.99
Boys/girls polo shirt chest size 38”
onwards
Boys shirt collar size 11” – 14.5”
£9.99
Boys/girls rugby shirt chest size
28”-36”
Boys shirt collar size 15” onwards
£11.99 Boys/girls rugby shirt chest size 38”
on wards
Girls blouse chest size 28” – 36”
£9.99
Shorts waist 24”- 29”
Girls blouse chest size 38” onwards
£11.99 Shorts waist 30” onwards
Boys/ girls trousers waist 24”-29”
£10.99 Sports socks sizes 12.5 – 7
Boys/girls trousers waist 30” onwards
£12.99 Sports socks sizes 8 onwards
Skirt waist 24”-29”
£9.99
Skirt waist 30” onwards
£10.99

£5.99
£6.99
£12.99
£13.99
£4.99
£5.99
£3.99
£4.99

